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iWMHIftoewdltpi Uke up
hstAwrMMtw to-ds- and will

I Wife gwma Interest, the report!
OioMftloaortitecity in iu

its. As ututl the trcM--

kMqmltotb sfemands upon it
ktMMuy loan baa to be made.

wawfcv department require a
r ataad pipe and a rewrvolr on

demand and
ttrfthwi day may be met. Certainly

t aire the western ulgbiands or
r tUfllclent water supply, and
ilMbIe clean water, if notn- -

I do'thle but the College hill res--
t should be built. Clean water,
.ieali.be had by erecting set- -

jawnroln at the creek aide, from
h teMtmp clean water Into tbe

1 Attd'a sufficiently high stand
wUt jmwater to the top of every
iwrtbe town, tm advantage 01

t!reatrrolrt at the creek is that
not be pumped up. The dls- -

i h that there wm m no storage
r to meet the emergency of the
rdowh of the pumping works ;

..the present reservoirs furnish
t protection against a water famine

fMaoauM. Ana our own opinion
rtt .would be more advantageous,

4 cheaper, to have settling
I at the pumping station,ieroro

yst'atorage reservoirs on College

street committee expended $40- ,-

rf .the!, city funds and $5,000 con- -

;"byjthe .citizens, on the streets
;, u It the general opinion that

i.us, the worth of tbe money?
isjsMtrte street railroad gets all the

tkat It wanta for 1U rails at a con
Lwhleh makes the grant prac--

r free gift As the policy Is sct--
i await Its results ana hope

will be good. If the street
.will see that the rails are

the street level there may be no
Hi to complain or tneir iniposi.

- J?"?

I Are commissioner gets the In- -
I salary which the law seems to

I Ida getting. If he does his duty
IMttttutonls not too high but It
to,1 be1 given according to law.

seem to be persuaded that
toe i much' confusion about the

pjgremlng municipalities to steer
vuear, or an obstructions ana
r might M Well go a little blind.

ty.CsifTMiiswsl Electleai.
tJwmbUcaBs In the House are

pursuing their purpose toob--

kworklnr majority of that body.
I Ibatr unseated an Arkansas Demo- -

M) had an unquestioned majority,
I gtoundthtt the election was un- -

1 mwuntnf th Intimidation of
ttlBiicb, means can always
swd' by a partisan majority

aeareh .of an excuse to unseat
spenents, and the result of such

will be that a party that secures
majority of the House need never
lteeii auout tno smanness or its

4r?- -.t I4H W.t .lll,4 liuyojjijr, uuii wilt iruuiHiy
d to increase it to the desired ex--
,It la not to be certainly supposed

; Democratic majority will not
Itaelf, hereafter of this Itepub-praeUo- e;

though it Is a party of
teaate decency and may suiHclent- -

ttaeu to act more magnanl--

than It may be fairly expected
W t .!.. A .1.. ..- -. .1-1- ... -,V. Ik 1I1B W UU BU, C1VVIIUUB lO

m by the members or the minority
f by the favor of the majority and

ltopubllcan members voted
the unseating of the Democrat;
nartlaanshin of tbe action of lit
shown by the statement of ouo

,..Mr. urn, or Illinois, Mho cays
bad studied all tbe evidence In

i a well as the majority and
r reports of the election commit- -

Be satisfied himself that Cato was
by a majority of thirteen bun--d

odd votes on the face of the
I'Mtklng all allowance for ails- -
and other causes, he was eonll- -

Mr. Cate still had a moiorliv
sMit, lie said there was no
eeor intimidation and fraud at

iseUon.

$ Kalier William.
i German situation Is comnlicatcd

ttetetesting, and is steadily growing
t sjkvv ?ne young emperor continues

: la an indefinite but very atrcrcs--
iway about followine the examnlo

and omits as usual
rJWSftuoe to ills rather. lie gives

'Of evidence of a determined and
) character and is evidently aax- -

I toImpress upon the Socialists and
I belief that be is not to be trlflorf
' Leave the Socialists to me," ho
k ww 'days ago, " I shall know how

I with them." On Wednesday ho
" To him who is with mo I

ful, and I shall know how to
I With bun who Is against me."

is an increasing tendency in the
to. give tbe kaiser himself

i fsr inspiring the Important moves
t pevernmeut. He seems to aspire

sritanoe of Bismarck's great--
K M not yet certain whether he
I tM fate or the mythical Greek
tried to drive the chariot of the
J Htw' York Herald reoeutly

t to a'Serlin tetter which
JaM4w7r peror William at

' MftMM abd prepbeslwl a great
iF.fdm. ,It must be confessed
Myecai. occasions be has said

UUngs and has acted iu a
AinMier.tban a sober and states- -

war. It Is the fashion to
wkh FKulprirlr li r:m..f

ieleetor iu orlticlsliiLr his
r,'' but It would be better in

lejsietly for a little while until ho
Chance to show what is in

other means than talklne
i'r' praaclne: at reviews.

ta likely to be an opportunity
ffM-ioaplt- of the discomfit-Caui- sl

narties in the eleotloua.
ereryone is wondering bow it

i w K aiong.lt M announced
at is sxlrur to demand

redue, and will lutro- -
liHt bill rejected bv
Two more danger- -

7 m euosen,

"'l-- L

seven
heading. " I

s, they havtrirot to get
ty quick." These farewell

s showed that he fully appreciated
tbe great risk be ran In making him-
self the eighth man beyond the burning
opening, He acted on a noble impulse,
and although hta mission failed
and his body may not be found
for months, fie baa given an
Inspiring example of heroism that
can never be forgotten In the commu-
nity where he lived. No more misera-
ble death can be imagined than that of
these miners smothered like rats in a
hole far down in the earth ; no more
splendid illustration of the better part of
human nature than has been given by
this driver boy. The inspiring face of the
herolo example was at once shown In
the eagerness of other miners to Jbln the
rescuing parties In their very irllotui
but futile efforts. The score or more of
men who went Into the Stautou mine
and from it reached the spot where the
seven men had been at work, were only
able to advance by the working at high-
est speed of fans a mile or more away.
These reversed the air draft and drew off
the gas, hot air and smoke that bad
filled the workings. Any failure of the
engines even for a few minutes would
have meant death to the whole party
and they knew it. As it wan the air
was so foul that they cculd only advance
With their faces to the hot, rocky floor
and when they returned after six hours
they were thoroughly exhausted. Them
deeds of heroism make the brighter side
of the horribly dark story of this mine
disaster. '

P. 1. llArrrlins revived the Slroslmrg
Free J'rese. As Mr. Hart 1ms boon ron-niiet-

with newspapers, either as editor
or correspondent, for many years, the
li-e$- t will Uko rank with the liveliest of
Iisncaster county's excellent weeklies.

W. W. DtiDt.KV, or Indiana, it soems Is
acting as counsel for the Itopuhllcan con-
testant of an Arkansas seat iu the llouso.
Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, was impressed by
the appearance of Dudley bofero thocloo-tlo- n

committee, demanding purity of
elections, and told the House thnt ho was
reminded of the North Carolina darkey
ditty which runs:

Do bigger dat yon kpg do arnokp,
Do 1cm de lira will be j

And de lcaitt kind of 'ponKiim
Cllmbi de blggont kind of tree.

De leader at de old camp ground,
Dat kin londeat sing snd uliout,

! gwlne to rob omo licnroont
Urforo do week U out.

llr )? An the queerest story of the Oorninn
political moss Is a stalotnsnt that the co-

lonial policy is responsible ,fbr the govorn-inont- 's

defeat, and that the Samoan busi-
ness caused most dissatisfaction. With
what are they dlssatlsdodr With the
tyrannical interference and selsuro of
Mllloatoa in the first place, or with the fail-

ure of Uorruany to annex the islands?

Mr. IlF.nnKHT Wkijih, the well-know- n

socretary of the Indian Itigbta association,
and a llopubllcan, Is very enthusiastic In
praise of the administration of Indian
affairs under 1'resldont Cleveland. In an
Interview lu the New York Mtar he gives
Qenoral Grant credit for reforms, but says
that it was not until the Domovrats secured
control that the frloads of the Indian mode
very material progress. "I'olltlcs has
been the Indian's greatcat enemy," said
ho. "The red man has boon robbed right
and left by agents who wore the vllost
and lowest kind of political heelers, ap-
pointed at Washington for services ren-
dered." President Cleveland said that ho
would do all In his power to socure justlco
for the Indians and ho did. "Ho had the
notorious Crow Crook order passed by the
previous administration repealed, lly
this order millions of acros.of land wore to
be taken from the Indian without paying
one cent for it in return. Tho Democratic
Administration," continued Mr. Welsh,
" made a great effort to socure the appoint-
ment of honest men as agents, and when
land was wanted from the rod man ho
was paid a fair price for It. As a result,
the Indian has advanced more during the
past few years than in thirlty preceding
years. If the ratio of progress keeps on
we will have all our Indians voting in
twentyyears more. "

This is warm pralso to come from the
enemy,

Hnow and sleigh bells at last, and we may
have plenty of it, for no one can toll what
this eccentric w Inter may be up to.

Thf.uk is trouble in the Transvaal re-

public A mob refused to listen to Presi-
dent Kruger, passed resolutions denounc-
ing the government, tore down and tram- -
Tiled the flair, ami mnir "linln Tlrlfiiiitm "
It is evident that this was a liritish mob,
and tfco Dutch may be heard
from.

MAKING ItOMK MOW!..

Cowboys and ludlaua Tnmlnjj IToraea
and Vlsltlnu the Vatican.

Buffalo IHll's Wild West show Is oston-ishln- g

the Itomans. Tho dukoof Sermon-et- a
had some wild horses lu a herd on thePontine marshes, and ho doclared that no

cowboy on earth could rldoouo. Tho cow-
boys laughed at the boast. Thon the duke
dared thum to mount any one of the six. A
dispatch to the Now York Herald aayu
that on Tuesday over two thousand car.
rlagos were driven to the Pnitl dl Castolle,
and an audience or twenty thousand ooilobraved the dripping rain. Lord .Dullorln
and many other diplomatists and noted
people attended.

Two of the wild horses were driven intothe arena. Thoy had uelthor saddle nor
bridle. ' Bunalo Kill" unuouncod thatthey would be conquered. Kcry man,womsn aud child expected that twoorthreomen would be klllod in the exporlmont.
In live minutes the cowboys had lassoed,
saddled, bridled and mounted the horsoi!
fho animals leaped in the air, wrlthod,bucked and reared madly j all in vain. Infive inluutes they were ridden easilyaround, while the vast crowd, unmindfulof the rain, roared and shrlckod with t.

"Jlnflalo Bill" now dares anyHuman to rliln bin linolr lm. i..n,..i
....i?ini "10 BlrttKf8t siwtacles over soonthe wulls of the Vutlcan
nun mn uimuauu uuiry OI " lillllulo Hill"at the head of his Indians and cow boys onMonday morning, when the ecclesiastical,
secular and military court of the papacy
assembled to witness the twelfth annualthanksgiving of Leo XIII, for his corona- -

A vast mnltitudo surged Into the greatsquare before Bt. Peter's early In themorning to witness the arrhal of theAmericans. Before hair past uinu o'clockthe Ducal hall ltpyal hall and Hletlnochapel were packed. Through the middleor the three audiences was a pathwaybordered with the brilliant uniforms ofthe Swiss guards, the Palatine guards, thePapal gendarmes and prlvato chamber-lains. "The sunlight fell upon lines orglittering steel, nodding plumes, golden
chains and ahluimerlng robes or silk andall tbe brilliant emblems or pontlflclalpower and glory.

Suddenly a tall, chivalrous figure
and all eyes were

towardblm. It was "Bunalo Bill."wi'j?.weel?of.hu.lfreat sombrero he
cttmb,erUn nd then strode ,6

Bvan wllh Vriaer, Nato

P--ii. Hls'louVhai; ttodlbk oZ UawWwi, thtacama "Broaobo m in

inr
eoaMde- -

aoaiMhliMt to
neMaa taut bv the'

' RakT? Mf " mllf1 kla
and Mded his bands ea his brsaat aa

he stepped on tiptoe through the glowing
mam 01 coior. jus Draves lurvi veiy eyea tne
halberds and two handled swords of the
Swiss Guards. The Indians and cowboys
were ranged In the south corners of the
Ducal hall .

When tbe pope appeared, carried above
the heads or his guards, preceded by the
Knights of Malta and a procession of cardi-
nals and archbishops, the cowboys bowed,
and so did tbe Indians, "ltocky Boar"
knelt and made the sign of the cross. The
pontiff leaned yearningly toward the rude
groups and blessed them. Ho seemed to
be touched by the sight.

As the train swept on tholndlans became
excited, and as a squaw fainted, though
they had been warned not to utter a sound,
they were with difficulty restrained from
whooping. The pope looked at Colonel
Cody Intently aa he passed, and the great
scout bent low as he received the benedic-
tion. Aftcrthe thanksgiving mass, with Its
Rood choral accompaniment, with now and

the pope's powerful voice heard ring-
ing through, the Slstine chapel, the great
audience poured out of the Vatican.

When tno Indians went back to camp,
within sight of the grim Castle of San
Angelo, they found the only warrior who
did not go to the Vatican dead In bla
blanket.

" Ilocky Hear" told his followers Uiat
the Great Spirit had dotio It.

To-nig- the Indians have temporarily
rolapsed Into paganism and are howling
over the dead brave, some of thorn tearing
tholr flesh and sprlukling the funeral tent
with the blood.

' ' ii
How Muoh Will Dolttnow much of Thomat' JDrfecrrfrOttlsrequlred

to cure T Only a very little. A few drop will
care any kind of an ache ! and but n trifle more
! needed for sprain and lamrnrM. Itlicuma-tl- m

Is not ao readily allerted ; anouncoand
unnietlmo two ounces are roqtilrod. Mo medi-
cine, however, Is so sure to cure with the mm
number or applications. For dale by 11. T, Hoeh
137 and las North Queen street.

Itlsfooltali for any on to have the face full
of plmplei, blotchca, etc., when Latador, the
golden remedy can be bought for 23 cts at any
drag store.

" It Is belter to laugh than be crying "dec-
idedly ; and to enjoy your baby' langhlng .
clcty use Dr. Hull's HabyHyrup which relieves
the chief dlaromforU of babyhood without

the children. Price ii cents a bottle.
At all druggists.

As an ounce of prevention Is belter, they say
Than n pound of the bout sort of cure,

let us all keep our teeth and our gnm from
decay,

And our mouth and our breath frenh and pure,
For a bottle of BOODONTH all Wo require,
To speedily realize all we dcnlre.

A Hcrloua Mlstnko.
To " clean out " the bowel by utrong purga-

tive modlrlnes, that weaken them, U a grave
mlatako. Toko thorn rellablo little augar-coate- d

' IlrnwiiU Purgative relict," prepared by Dr.
Tl. V. I'leroe. 1 hey are mild, but prompt In re-
lieving eonatliutlon, tick headache, billon at-
tack, pain In region of kidney, torpid liver,
and In retorlngahealthyactlontothetomaeh
and bowel. 2S it, a vial. One " Pellet " a done.

WATliAw

An Kniilnottr Fast Run.
An engineer on one of the roads entering

hero In tpeaklng lat night of fast run (aid :
" Althoiigh my machine 1 not slow, oiiee.let a
cold got six hour the start of mo, and my ma-
chinery la no match for It. I have for years
kepta bottle of Kemp's llalaam constantly In
ny cab, and when a Cough or Cold gets a start

of this standard remedy It la Indeed a cold day
t Is aold by all druggists. ()
It Is dangerous to tamper with Irritating

liquid and exciting inurr. Use Ely's Cream
Halm, which la safe and ploosant, and Is easily
applied. It cures the worst cases of catarrh,
cold In the head and hay rover, giving relief
from the flint application. Price 60 cents.

fcb27-2w- d

SftUreUattrousf.
OUK MAKK OK OOLDK.V MON AND MIA

Cigars cannot be excelled.
DKMUIU'H CU1AU HTOIIB,

Kstnbl lahod 1770. IU Kast King Htreet
alcVtfdll

$100,000.
IN 1J0NDS AND MOKTUAaEH KOIt

IN HUMS OK
ritlOO, rJOO, M0, 11,000 to 120,000.

HoncU 0 or cent. Interest, payable quarterly.
Morlgngcs- -0 per cent. Iniereat, pajublo Imlf-yearl-

Hcnd or call for full Information.
JOHN II. MKTZMHI.

No. WH. Duko St.

JTKMlHf WOl-- ,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 138 East King street, having arull line of Kurnltnro of every description at thelowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at--
landed to. Call and examine our croeds.

II. WOLK.lsa Kast Ring Htreet

NOTICE. O. I'fnutz, of I.ltlu, Lancastercounty, l'a., Is about forming a stock comimnyof the projsod Copier Corporation, lu War-wic- ktownship. The par ahIiio or a share I
one hundred .dollar, mill the Uwk will lie di-
vided lutouue hundred share. lVrsons wish-ing to buy some or the stock III call on or "t

.. M.11' 'AAO (I. l'KAUTZ,
I.llltz. ljincaster countv. iSi.

U UltUOHHAUIT.
In All the World there Is but Ono Cure.

Bit. HAWKS' GOLDKN Sl'KCIFlC.
It can be given In a cup or conVe or tea, or Inarticles or food, without the knowledge or theiwtlent. If necessary; It Is absolutely harmlessand will eirect a liermancnt and siieedy euro,whether the patient Is n moderate drinker oran nlroholto wreck. IT NKVEIt KA1IX itoperates so quietly and wlUi such certaintythat Uio patient undergoes no luconvenleuee.and ere ho Is aware, his complete reformation i J

etlectcd. sH pace Uiok of lMirtlculars free.
CUAH.A..UOC1IKK, Druggtst,

ooUS.?1 K,"K HL' 1"h.
JlNVIXfOllHI A.ND WAN

-
Is n largo real csUilo mort-gage company making loans uon the sameprinciple as the sinalt local building assocla-llou- sof the East. It Issues mld-u- p sioc incertificates ninglng In amount from S5C to Ji.oou.Earnings range from SNirccnt.to Is per ccnUpcranuuni,dewudluguKn length of lime ownercarries stock. A iwrtlan or ilMdonds areuildIn cash. Htwk ulwaja hasaflxed cash aluo to lie paid stockholders bythe association In case former wishes toll. Allstock Issued on delicnturo plan Iwlng buckedby morlgugc deoslted with a trustee.

Correapoiutenco lu Ited.
l .DlAlll.l.MI.Ilil1n.lnl nlln rm

No. til Walnut Htreet. JiinKlrnco.1

rjlHE 1'EOFt.E'H CAMH STOKE,

BIG REDUCTIONS
IN

Hoiisefiirnisliii Goods.

Nottingham IjicoCurlaliu.UicSc.ll to 1160per pair.
Cream and Fancy Scrlnu reduced tolOo.UKc.

15c,
lllcaclusl Qerman Table Uneu at SOc ; regu-

lar price, T3c.
I'uro Linen Cream Damr.sk at av ; worth: S5i'Ilea) Cream Daunuks ul Sjc, tOc, 50o ; wortht5c, 50c and UX

Extra (Jiinllty German Double Damaiksat
C5c and Tic j worth 85c and f I.

A largo lot or Klne Qualities Uneu TableCloths and Napkins In belts at greatly reducedprices.

,l ''J1?,,'0' of AU ,'lne" Towels reduced from
1J)C to 10c,

A lamU lot Of All T Innn rn.Ala -- A -,u"w 'u!0o to ISc.
Wo liae U Innrn In, nf aM l .1 -- .

fine Iluck lowils in two numbers. Price was
60c and , jo ; wllUlose them out at 3Jo and 29o.At these prices thehogoodishouldgooutlua
few da) s,

Rltlngs Muslin.,Prints, I'nnt htufTs, etc., at less thairegular prices.

ThePeople'sCashStore

25 East King Street,

V- " SWSrn "E3,
M C.3

fSDAY. MARCH 0, 1890.

!!' Sstitt(imskr', ei0thtnj.
tJkMirau, Thanssay, March t, UM.

The modern store notion
cut tradition at right angles.
The retail trader that fails to
" catch; pn gets left Many
have been left; r tossed up on
the margin of trade streams,
driftwood; or, timidly coasting,
have gotten into the breakers,
only to be left high and dry
when the tide recedes.

It's very sad. Can't be
helped. Youth and acre often
alike in buying experience at a
costly premium. The head-
long boy goes in, wiser than
his fathers, the mature man liv-

ing in the past has his future
behind.

You may find a dress goods
chrysalis in which the winged
thing meant for high (lights in
free air still lives. The one
most frequently seen is the
chrysalis of exclusivencss. As
though poverty of stock in vol-

ume and variety meant supe-
rior excellence. Not all man-
kind have lived past that no-
tion. There are humbugs and
humbugs, intentional, which are
usually, to say the least, bright,
unintention.il, generally stupid ;

loud, common, popular hum-
bugs, full of energy and bright-
ness ; quiet, exclusive hum-

bugs, dull, sleepy, slow, and
eminently respectable. Each
extreme has its own devotees.

You may find a dress goods
charlatan, Haunting a few bold
goods in blatant advertising,
vainly supposing that an intelli-
gent people will build a busi-
ness on a vacuum, that airy
nothings are rock foundations.
He has his end.

Merchandise thought moves
onward. The world grows
older and wiser. Sensible peo-
ple see that the largest re
sources bring best results. The
place to get the choicest things
is where the power of collecting
is greatest. Exclusive and
rare novelties are most numer-
ous where the aggregation of
business is largest. And so it
comes about that in Dress
Goods, Millinery, Silks, and
many other things for personal
and household uses tne most
exclusive spot is here, the spot
where the greatest trade is
done.

But an all round Dry Goods
Store serves everybody save
such as want trash. Because
of vast sales .in staples and
moderate cost stuffs the

high class novelties
are possible. Of course you
read between all these lines
" Dress Goods."

There are studies in Dress
Goods. One, most important,
r.coNOMY. A very slender
purse may provide' neatness,
even style in women's dress.
American Ginghams 10 and
i2 cents, American Sateens
I2 cents, Crazy Crepe 10
cents, Cotton Challis 6 and 8
cents, Indigo Chintz 8 cents,
Striped Skirtings, 12V3 cents,
are some of the incidents in
cotton. In wool and worsted,
23 colors in French Serge at 50
cents ; All-wo- ol Tricots, Fancy
Wool Suitings, English Mo-
hairs, a great variety in each,
37J4 cents. Such chances are
the outcome of aggregation
this business is aggregation.

A study of Dress Cottons
now here would amuse, in-

struct, interest you. ,Tvo
years ago Sateens were su-
preme. We then advertised
them by the thousands of styles.
Sateens arc in retirement now.
To be sure we have the choice
French Blacks with white fig-
ures, and the best in other col
ors at 25, 30, 35, and 37
cents ; also American at 121
and 20 cents.. But the great
glory of Sateens is departed.
Ginghams are regnant. Mark
this. The Gingham counters
have styles by the thousands,
and in the vast quantity there
are no two pieces alike. The
duplicates are upstairs room
only for sample pieces. Fastidi-
ousness o'erleaps itself when
our Ginghams fail to yield the
right selections. The great
unknown maker (25 cents) is
sending in the Tartans now.
Hunt up your heraldry, know
your plaid, and find it here, or
the colors of your plaid in a
bold stripe. Nobody will chide
you if lacking the Scotch you
uuy tne lartan.

Continue to study the cot-
tons. Cunard and Galatea
Stripes 25 cents, Dungareen
30 cents, Oxford Cheviots 30
cents, Cambridge Twills 30
cents, Madras Cloth 30 and 40
cents. In all the fancies a wide
variety. The latest additions
to the cotton group are Jaco-
nets 30 cents, and Organdies
37 cents. The latter a mere
film, a spider's web for texture,
a wire cloth for strength. Your
question is, How can so slight

a fabric hold so much color
effect?

"Economy talk above told'ofi
the cfcapa cottsMi. '

?. f

JohWantmaker,
sfttrttltursn

--VCItMAOlHBS.

SPI0IAL LOW PW0M
KOH THIS MONTH

-I-N-

FURNITURE
-T-O-

H0USTIRE BUYERS.
NEWEST 8TVLE8, RELIABLE OOODH.

Knll line Ilome-Mad- e Work. Goods stored
until wanted and delivered. Coma to Lancas
ter's Cheapest furniture House.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, 3d 4 ttli Floors, No. SI BOUT1I QUEEN
BlllEKT.

TJIUHNITUKE.

VERDICT 1

Any One Ought to Be Suited Hera

This Is the Verdict or the People as they Pass
Through Our Largo Block or

FURNITURE1
Larger than Ever It Is this Hprlng. Cheaper

than E er the Price this Hprlng.

Bedroom Suites.
The Largest Variety or Them Ever Set Up In

One Place In This City.

SIDEHOAItDS, EXTENSION TABLES,
OHAIltS.'

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street

47-A- ll Goods Stored till Wanted and Deliv-
ered Free.

wIDM f KKH COItNKK.

ONE WORD :

HOUSETIRES!

Widmyer's,
Corner East King and Duke Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

ittnrhhtcrit,
"TTAl'PY NEW VEAK!

Steam Engine
AND

Boiler Works.
MANUFACTURER OF

HORIZONTAL!
VEItl'ICAL I

PORTA HLK f ENGINES.
HOIHI'INU j

f Horizontal Tubular..i vriirui,BOILERS. I Two Flue,
i Uoublo Deck,
I Marine.

KNTRirtKlAM
oiler feedIININU f PUMPS.
TEAM J

(Haw Mills,MILLS. Hark Mills,
(.Cob Mills.

AUTOMATIC TAN PACKERS,
11UA.SH LEATHER ROLLERS,

BARK CONVEYER HCREWH,
PULLEYH, HIIAFTINO,

GEARING 1IANUER8,
PILLOW BOXEiJ. CLAMP BOXES,

COUPLINGS, COLLARS,
MILLIIUSIIINUM, STEP BOXES,

SPINDLES, TOES AND STEPS,
PULLEY PLATES,

HIIIEVE WHEELS,
Ac,, 4c, 4c, 4c

BOLTS, TUIINBUCKLES,
LAU SCREWS, RODS

SETT SCREWS, KORGINOS,
NUrs, So., and Hex., CAST WASHERS,

PLATE WASHERS,
WROUGHT WASHERS.

Specialty In Making and Repairing
DKKP WKli DKILUNQ TOOLS,
,,.Ylz .IHK,,,,n,t" Ilcnmera, Jars, Bans Pumps,
Bit.aud Rod Catches, 4c
Charcoal Hammered f
iiuniFirs jmei
Double
Refined

Rctlned IRON.Boiler and Tank

WorSIc,d".U'1 r 8qUnrC' f0r aa' "'
Stacks. Stand-Plpe- Water Wheel Casings,Hot Air Furnaces, 4c,

LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES
8;cias Vahes, Cocks, Gauges, Oilers, Castand Malleable Fittings, Injectors, Packings,PIh, Ac, ecr carried lu Lancaster. ;

Special Attention GUcn to

STEAM HEATING.
Light and Heavy Iron and Brass Castings.

WRepalrlng Promptly Attended to.-V- ft

Cheap Lot or
SECOND-HAN- PULLEYS AND SHAFTING

WIV CJtXMj
..4i'lll?y..' tf12"' I'Kllejs. 41x10: 2Pulloys,
puuiVs.y;"'1 mv?i! 2 mx: i1

Pi1lWMlx,s1'UllC)',!S)'iXl6f ' 3 Wood SpIlt
s g ia-1- collars.
U feet, 2 6 Shafting.
li-- SI Inch Drop Hangs Double Braced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
o.,67??".,l,0.r,!Spweriwln: Dlam.. 18 feet long,22s iK Inch Tubea, Price, 1176 and llMi

ao lucli Dlam., U tot lackTaa,ufmioBc,snusSnlClkii7

GRKATBBT REDUCTION.

a ji k .it ;

AMtycotii Ltmrdiiirj !

4- - the sjisjatiji Bs4swttOB?eC all la ft

FINE TAILORING
AT

H. GERHHRTS,
Orereeata roads to order at cost price.
Truassis reduced from 110 to Is ; fromWtoM:

rrosaMtoMas.
Haary BmtMsfs reduced at the sarao rate.
fall Drees salts of the latest style material,

satin llaed, at tsB.

'.witsweeataf redaction ever
made la Fine Tailoring', and will enable the
cash bnyer to get flrst-eta- article for tbe
same money he would have to pay for a ready.
made one.

H. Gerhart,
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dZMfd

M ER8RATUrON.

REDUCTIONS
-I- N OUI- l-

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.

In order that we mar open this Hprlng Season
with all New and Fresh Goods, we have

Marked the Balance
--OF OU-H-

WINTER STOCK

--AT-

VERY TEMPTING PRICES.
There are many Nice, Attractive Styles hereyet, and the Ot and finish will be lint as good,

though we'll sell them for less money. We ex-
tend to jou an Invitation to call.

Myers & Rathven,
Reliable Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER. PA.

rMMENSE REDUCTIONS.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

TAILORING

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT!

Where shall we go for the greatest assortment
and lowest prices T

Our Answer!
All-Wo- Cheviot Suits, to order, at JH.
All-Wo- Wide Walo Cheviot Suits, to order,

tie.
Fine English Worsted Suits, to

order, f18.
English Wide Walo Coats and Vests, to order,
AIl-Wo- Diagonal Worsted Suits, to order,

22.
The Best Imported Corkscrew Suits, to order,

125..
Flue ll Trousers, to order, ft, ti, W.
The Best Trouacrs, to order, fU 60, 7, la, f, $10.
Facilities now perroct ror the finest work

Fit guaranteed.
Great bargains In Boys' ni.d Children's Suits,

all our own make.
Prices almost one-ha- ir the original value.
Bu)crs should not rati to takondantageat

once or this rare opportunity.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers or Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

I and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST..

.W.COBtTBBOPOKAXaB. LANCASTER, PA.

49-N- ot connected with any other Clothing
House lu the city.

aarlle cautious and make no mlatako so thatyou get tu the right plate.

HIRSII 4 BROTHER.

Pleasant Thoughts
Are Tho3e of Spring.

Ho we all think at this time, and this leadsus to apeak or what has been ou our mind for
some time past. We have uow in stock a very
pleasing selection of

SPRING, MEDIUM AND LIGHT-WEIGH- T

OVERCOATS.
Handsomely made, many silk-face- satin

sleee linings and together withmany novelties not to be seen elsewhere. Tho
prices range from f I to f IS.

Our Spring Stock of Goods
FOR

MADE-TO-ORDE-
R WORK

Is Ready for Your Inspection THIS WEEK.

We Have Still Many Great Bargalus in

Heavy-Weig- ht Suits & Overcoats
At Price Bound to Vlea&e You.

--A VISIT WILL PAY You.-e- n

ush fwm,
ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHERS AND FURNISHERS,

forth Qqmii Street and Centre Sqoare,

LANCASTER, PA.

fcJOTICK TO TRESPASSERS AND OUN
,131 NEHS. All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any or the lands or the Cornwall
nd Speedwell estates In Lebanon or Lancaster

bounties, whether Inclosed or unlncloaed, either
tat Uts purpose of shooting or flsblng, aa the
law will tw rigidly enforced against sol tra.passing on said lands of the uaderslcssd an

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
K.PJUMJVALDKN,

HW.U.J

"VfBW owroir wont

"'' aV assa. saj

GETTIRG YOUR SHAEE

--OVITUK

lillt.il BJUffil
'

--AT THE

Greatu

Selling Out
Sale

--AT THE

New lion Store

NO. 24 0ENTEE SQUARE ?

V

WHY NOT

SPEND AN HOJR
IN LOOKING THROUGH

Our Bargains

IT WILL PAY YOU DOUBL.

GET TO THE RIGHT PLACE,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

J. HARRY STAMM.

1RES9 GOODS I DRESS GOODS I

Charles Stanim's !

Nos. 35 & 37 North Queen St.

(OPP09ITE FO3T0FFICE.)

NEW BLACK GOODS

Black 811k Nett, II 00, f 1 25.
Silk Warp Henrietta, II a to Kt 60,

scinch Wflol Henrietta, 750,1100,1125,1160,
1175.

All -- Wool Cashmere, 45c, 60c, e2jc, 75c.
Wool Henriettas, 87Xc

Yard-Wi- de Cashmere, 20c, 25c, 33c, 37Kc
Striped Henrietta, 60c.

Brocade Mohairs, 75c.

Surah Twill, 75c and 11 00.
Cut Cashmeres, 60c, 75c, 11 00.

Yard-Wid- e Striped Serges, 37Xc
BrlUlantlnes,25cand DOc.
All-Wo- Broadcloths, 25c, S7J.C, 60c, II 00.

Black Silks, 75c, II 00.
Black Silks, 60c, 75c, II 00, 1 25, II 60.
Surah Silks, 60e, 75c, 87c.:
Satin Rhadamas, 75c, S7K. 1 1 00, II 26.
Black Brocade SUks, 75c, II 00, II 25, tl 60.
Black Velvets, 25c, Sic, 60c, 75c, II 00, 11 25.
Bordered Nun's Veilings, for veils, 75c, tl 00,

It 25.
Big Bargains In Black Ciepes.
Black Shawls, tl 00. 1121, II 00, 12 00, 00 to

f 15 0u. M

Big Assortment or Black Bilk Ribbons.
Black Silk Laces, 10c, 12Jic, 17c, 20e, 25o to 60c.
Bargains In Black Velet Ribbons,
Black Dress Glnghnms, 10c, 12c.
Black Braid Trimming, 25e, S7Jc, 50c
Black 811k Fringes, 60c, 75c
Big Assortment of Black Calicoes.
Black Kid Gloves, 60c, 67c, 75c, 11 00.
BIackCorseU.il 00.
Black Hosiery, 10c, 12c, 25c, 37VJC, GOo to 11 00.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT '
OF

Black Goods
IN LANCASTER.

(OPPOSITE POSTOFFCE.)

BOSTON STORE
1

35 & 37 N. Queen
LANCASTER, PA.

T7WR
SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS,

..,.. J2ft"2Jja r- "" " - r--n,,t -r j't.-- i ''- .Lf . -- f v x' . if is tA ? ? f

tibifSltu"' "Z "nTsfh - -

XJ

St.,

.i


